OHIO PTA VIRTUAL DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Saturday, October 24, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
Please register for each free workshop you would like to attend via the links below.

9:00-9:50 a.m.
Engaging PTAs Virtually - Keeping PTAs relevant and taking your programs virtual
Presenter: Ana Chapman, Ohio PTA President
(Gold Key - 1st Step or 2nd Step Leadership)
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7NXi2M6CQ0GL07zvM_a8w
OR
Treasurers - General duties and resources needed to get the job done
Presenter: Dana Paul, Ohio PTA Secretary-Treasurer
(Gold Key - 1st Step)
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5eGU6ImTTqOMnJx9KGCLwg

10:00-10:50 a.m.
Reflections - How to promote and run a successful program
Presenter: Gerri Beres, Ohio PTA Director of Family-School Partnership
(Gold Key - 1st Step or 2nd Step Programs)
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_C8Af2i54Qm2-1VMZfhko6w
OR
MemberHub - Taking fundraising to the next level, submitting dues to Ohio PTA and more
Presenters: Dana Lamb, MemberHub Representative; Brandy Shaffer, Ohio PTA Administrative Coordinator; Linda Freeman Walker, Ohio PTA Financial Specialist
(Gold Key - 1st Step or 2nd Step Programs)
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LDG-oJH2SsCcNbj5IgRyw

11:00-11:50 a.m.
PTA Meetings - Running virtual meetings, voting and parliamentary procedure
Presenter: Taryn Winney, Ohio PTA District 17 Advisor
(Gold Key - 1st Step)
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_o_UvibvNSam8aEvNHBvVXyg
OR
Nominating - Electing and training your committee to slate the best candidates to lead your PTA, in person or virtually
Presenter: Janis Zart, Ohio PTA District 7 Advisor
(Gold Key- 1st Step)
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vtaqQkCdQZquo0cjNFY3sw

Questions? Contact:
Janis Zart, District 7 Advisor d7advisor@ohioppta.org
Robin Thompson, District 11 Advisor d11advisor@ohioppta.org
Lisa Catalano, District 12 Advisor d12advisor@ohioppta.org
Barb Varley, District 13 Advisor d13advisor@ohioppta.org
Taryn Winney, District 17 Advisor d17advisor@ohioppta.org

Link to Gold Key Forms